
NEW POLICY PROPOSED – ENTRY FEES – NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS/UCI EVENTS 

Following serious consideration and discussion earlier in the year, the Executive has now 

determined, that effective from 1 September 2015, all Cycling Southland members participating in 

Cycling New Zealand National Championship and UCI events – Road and Track – will be required to 

pay respective event entry fees themselves rather than by Cycling Southland. 

Cycling Southland does not currently budget/allocate funds for entry fees for these events; nor does 

it have the financial resources and reserves to meet a commitment to pay entry fees to national 

events. This approach, where individuals competing in these events pay entry fees, is consistent with 

a majority of Centres and Clubs forming Cycling NZ Road and Track where members, as part of the 

selection/entry process are required to pay entry fees. Subsequent to this change in policy, the 

Junior Division has been asked to reassess their current approach to paying entry fees for junior 

members. 

It is noted that entry fees for nationals etc. have increased in the past two years, increases and entry 

fees are however still significantly lower than for “fun rides” and premier events run by promoters. 

Fundraising schemes have been used by the Junior Division to pay for entry fees for national events. 

The Executive has requested the Fundraising Committee to give consideration to whether 

fundraising (sausage sizzles etc) should be allocated to entry fees for nationals events or is better 

use and more members benefiting if fundraising money is spent/allocated across equipment and 

activities that involve the club and membership, such that everyone who is a member benefits. 

A standard, consistent approach to the application of who pays National Championship and UCI 

event entry fees is seen as important for those attending these events. As such the above directive is 

a policy decision, such that current Club fundraising/funds are not now to be used to pay event entry 

fees. 

Coaches please ensure all members are aware of and advised of the new Policy. 


